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Saturday, April 30, - -- 1898,

LOCAL RB13rs.

-Glenn Springs water at Josiah J.
Obear's. Read his ad.
-Mr. W. K. McCarley and family

have moved into the house owned by
Mr. T. T. Lumpkin.
-The Charleston delegation arrived

home on Friday afternoon. No doubt
they enjoyed the trip.
-The third supply of millinery this

aeason. -road brim sailors and all
- up-to-date goods as low as the lowest.

Come and see. Mrs. Boag.
-THE NEWS .xD HERALD returns

thanks to Mrs. J. L. Richmond. for
some beautiful reses. They were

magnificent and the editor's sanctum
was made quite sweet by their delicate
perfume.
-The receipts at the door during

- the entertainment given by Mr. Butt
amounted to about $43. After all ex-

penses were paid a very neat sum was

realized by the ladies of the A. R. P.
church, for which church Mr. Batt
was secured.

Unlem servies.

The union services will bh held at
the Baptist Church Sunday evening
at 8 o'clock.

BM ~the
gntme

-Vome and see our stock before
you buy: Chamber suits, parlor suits,
woven wire springs, extension tables,
wood seat chairs, cane seat chairs,
leather seat rocking chairs, reed rock.
ing chairs, mattresses, bedsteads, bu-
teaus, washstande, wardrobes, cradles,
tiesks, lounges, side-boards, towel
t-acks, leaf tables, center tables.

J. 0. Doag.
crvnoH saMvzCUs.

Services will be held in the follow-
ing churches on Sunday:
Presbyterian-11 a. m. by the pastor

Sunday School at 5 p. m. Prayer
meeting Wednesday at 5 p. m.
Methodist-11 a. m. by the pastor.

Sunday School at 5 p. m. Prayer
meeting Wednesday at 5 p. m.
Associate Reformed Presbyterian-

Rev. C. E. McDonald. Service at 11
a. m. Young men's meeting at 3.15
p. m. Sunday School at 4 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 7 p. m.
-Baptist-li a. in. by the pastor.
Sunday School -at 10 a. in.. Prayer
meeting Thursday evening at 6 p. mn.

PERSONAL.

Rev. Mr. McAllister is a guest of
Dr. and Mr. Jordan.

Mfr. ArthOr Butt left for his home in_
Qbarlotte on Friday.
Mr. T.hompson haLi:iRneaa...fln

a* *week's stay in Florida.-
Rev. T. D. Bratton, of Spartanburg,

* hasbeen in:town for a fewdays.
-Mr. Lucas, of Darlington, a frignd
@tMr. -Marion Jennings, was on a

___~-7 viit to the latter's family on Thursday.
Jones Mobley, Berry Mobley and

~-Jamues Mobley have ofibred their seri--
ces and expect to join the Zouaves, of
Columhia.

A Georgia newspaper prints the
*Lllowing marrioge ceremony that was
-dlivered a short time ago:
"Wilt thou take her for thy pard for.

better or worse; to have, to hold, to
foidly guard till hauledoff in ashearse?
Wilt thou let her have her way,

* -coinult her many wishes, make the fire
uip every day and help her wash the
dishes? Wilt -thou give her all the
stuf- her little purse can pack, buy a

bow and a maff and a little sealakin
-sacque? Wilt.thou comfort and sup-

port her father and mother, Aunt
Jemima,Uncle John, three sisters and

* - a brother?" And his face grew pale
and oland, (it was too late to jilt), as

throngh the chapel dloor he sank, he
sadly said, "I wilt."

THE reI@T XAN FOR EAVY ARTIL-
LERY.

Lient. Henry C. Davis of the Fourth
artillery, U. S. A., has offered his
services to Governor Ellerbe. Licnt.
Davis was graduated at West Point
from VairfleldCountyin 1883, standing
fifth in his class. He was detailed asi
commandant of cadets aid professor
of mathematics in the Mississippi
Agrioultural College. After leaving
the Missisaippi college he spent several
years at Fortress Monroe, and made
very valuable experiments in gunnery.
Recently he has been detailed as pro-
fessor of physics and higher mathe-
malics at West Point.

-Lient. Davis is well known in his
hoinie county, and Fairfield would be
glad to see the Governor appoint him
to command the heavy artillery which
this State has been requested to furn-
ish. Lient Davis has always said that
in the event of hostilities he wanted to
be with South Carolina volunteers.
Governor Ellerbo should ask the
President to place him in charge of the
heavy artillery. A better selection
could not be made.

Fer Over F1ifty Years.

Mus. WNrSLo'S SfdrBIG STEUN
has.been used for'over fifty years by

* millions of mothiers for their children
while teething1. with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and ii
the best ren.edy for diarrhoea. It will
relieve the poor little sufferer ipnme.

.diately. Sold by druggists in every
part of the world. Twenty-five centi
a bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs
Winslow's Soothing Syrup" and tak4
no other krind. 5-26tx1y
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lossesCaused by errcs of outh. it wards off In-

heo2d dOld MenroverYothialVIor. It
gives vigor and size to shrunken or=ans, and fits
a m !orbusines,ornmTiiage. Easily carried inlai-P*r'"ce'""Jd aoes"ei
the vest pocket. Price 6 Bozes $2.

write garaee. DR 01 esis
Sold only by J. J. OBEAR, Drug-

gist, Winnsboro, S. C.

WAT1RZ= DZXOCEATIC CLU. :

The Wateree Demoeratic Club met
on Saturday, April 23rd, and elected
the following officers:
President--T. L. Johnston.
Vice President-Thos. Rawls.
Executive Committeeman-Jno. G.

Mobley.
Deliigates to County Convention-

Jo. G. Mobley, F. A. Neil.

YiUns Olve Away. 4

It is eerfainly gratifying to the pub-
lic to know of one concern in the land
who are not afraid to be generous to
the needy and suffering. The proprie.
ters of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coahs and Cold., have
given away over ten million trial bot-
ties of this great medicine; and have
the satisfaction of knowing it has ab-
solutely cured thousands of hopeless
eases. Asthma, Brohchitis, Hearse-
ness and all diseases of the Throat,
Chest and Lungs are sured by it. Call
on Molaster Co., draggists, and get a
trial bottle free. Regular size 50, and
$1. EVery bottle guaranteed, or price
reftnded.

f SWnLLUssEPTIOX.

AChasmiag Rest and Sestess.-A Delight-
ful Evening.

A most delightful reception was
tendered Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Cath- i
cart on Thursday evening at the charm- a

ng home of the latter's father and d

mother,,Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Doty.
By nine o'clock the parlor was well e
filled with those who were to partici- o

pate in the evening's pleasure. Merrily e

the evening passed along and at 10 |
o'clock theguests were invited to the i
dining hall which was exquisitely r
decorated with large festoons of roses, a

re and white. Arranged on the
mantel, in niches and corners were
palms, pot-plants and roses. The
table with its apergnes of large cut
flowers was beautiful, while thereon
was all that could delight the inner r

mn, each dish served being the e
aintiest ot its kind.
The evening was one of great pleas-a
r to all those present.
The guests were Mesdamnes V. W. 'y
oty, Robt. Turner, W. D. Douglass, O
. E. Ketchin, Misses Aiken, Ada
ureton, Fannie Creight, Christine
elliott,'Racel1e Cummings, Agness I
Rice, Jessie Oakley, Witherow, Lilla a

fesrs. Henry Gaillard, Kobt. Turner,

oglas, E. B. Bagsdale, J. L. Beaty, d
. A. Stevenson, Sterling Gooding,
S D. Dunn, Robt. Ketchin, G. H,
cMaster, J. H. Cathcart, J. W.
Cathcart, J. W. Hanahan, David
lke,B. E. Ketchn, J.8S. Elder,

Theodore. Quattlebaum.
A CEEDITAELE ANALTJS.

We publish the flowing essay by
. Donald Richardson, of this county,
nowattending the Presbyterian High
chool In Columbia. It is a very c
ieditable analysis of Longfellow'S I

auous poem: a
When one to whom we are very r
much attached is taken from us, there m
Is,invariably, left in our lives a void, I
which only time can fill, and which C

timeitself 1oo often fails to effectually t

obliterate;
It was thus with Longfellow; his t

child, who was, no doubt, dearer than
anyone else, hiving died, it was only i
natural for him to give expression to (
hiseomingled emotions of love, grief I
andsadnesi. This he did in his poem
esignatIon," the sentiment and Ian-

guage of which Is simple and earnest,
Sowing directly from his grief-stricken

In the first two verses of this poemj
thepurpose -of Longfellow is to show
forth the 'inevitableness of death,
hich must-come alike to all. There 1

Isno fireside, he says, but has a vacant I
chair, and no Sock, however watohed
nddefended, but has one dead lamb.
Inbringnfout this idea, he does not
onine himself strictly to the literal,
batmakes the fact altthe more forci-
bleby judicious exageration.
Longfellow, as a man, was sympa-
thetically human, and on account of
theloss ot his child was, we may well
suppose, sad and despondent. He no

doubt felt "the air full of farewells to
the dying" and his heart went out to
the lst little one.
By nature he was gentle, affectionate

and sympathetic, easily touched by
sorrow and pain; thus he was made
all the more susceptible to feelings of
sadness and depression when hisJloved
ouewas taken from him. Bat in it all
he resegnizes the fact, and expresses
It in the most beautiful yet simple
language, that our afflictions are fr-om
God; and that sometimes those which
strike us birdes: are but celestial
blessings in this dark disguise. There-
:fore,we shiould exercise patience, see-
ing that our iueverest trials may be for
ourown personal good.
IHe says that we se only dimly

through allthe earthly mists and
vapors which surround us, and fe
quently are -not able to understand
ow what -seem to us to be "funeral
tpers" often may be the "distant

lampsn of heaven."
He exprsses his belief in imamor-

tahty and saVs that there is no death,
but simply ~i~ transition: and that this
..o..al ezlse is but a suburb of

{

that life elysian and leath but the or
trance from the one

'

the other.
To him, his child ' not dead, b

simply gone to be
,

der Christ's ir
fluence and protect care, where i
the stillness and edusion of "tha
great Cloister," directied by guardia
angels, she will be free from tempts
tion and sin, and yet ive on; while b
each day continues to think of her, a
in "the brightest rams of the air
she pursues year afte year her tende
steps, gowing each d brighter an
more fi.
In mind he still s with het

thus preserving the which natur
had given, believing at his thought
though unspoken ma reach her ani
be understood even where she ia
Not as a little child sh 11 he again se

her, but when in joy she will agaii
be clasped to his boso. , it will not b
the same little girl w ose death hai
rended his heart with 'ef, but a fai
aiden, grown ioto estial grace an
beauty; with her soul also expandei
ad magnified under the divine ir
luences thrown aro ad her in thi
"Father's mansion."
Longfellow closes he poem witl

the resolve that, thou h his heart a

times, overwhelmed with long su
pressed emotion and guish, may b
on the verge of b g, yet will h
bepatient and altho h he can no
:onceal, he will sancti by silence th
grief which overpowe him.
While the thought throughout th
poem is not original, et it is striking
'eudered.all the more o by the beau
Iful language which- e uses. Evei
hough he recognizes t at death mus
:ome to all alike, he a salso that it t,
he 1ri.ver is the gre est of blessinz
n-" di guise; a stepp' stone, as i
rre. trom the trials a d hardships c
;his life to the honors d the glory o:
he next, where one n that "grea
chool" will, under he influenc
rought to bear apo him, becom
more and more perfect until he shal
tlast have reached" lestial perfec

ion.
The poem's chief be ty lies in th
entiment of submissi to divine au
hority, and also in th thought of
much better existe beyond th

rave. The relation w 'ch death bear
etween this life and e next is also
eautifully and grap ally depicted
Hustrating the argum that just a
ach period of our liv has its ow
istinctive pursuits an nterests whicl
redo not feel the lack fin the nex

eriod; so the time mes when al
arthly pursuits or tes are thing
the past, and the we have hai
nough of life, and can leave it wit]
little regret as we ve left eacl
tageof it before. By his view deati
robbed of its many ginarv ter
rs,and we are made o realize mor

ad more fully that
feis real Life is ea at !

And the grave is not ' goal;lstthou art, to duet r turnest,
Was frot spoken of th soul.

A Clever Tn k.
It certainly looks like t, but there i
ally -no trick about it. Anybod;
itry it who has L e Back an
Peak Kidneys, Mala a or nervon
oubles. We mean he 6i cure hin
slfright' away' by ng Electri

itters. This medicine tones up th
hole system, acts as stimulant t
ieLiver and Kidney ,. is a bloo
urer and nerve t ic. It cure
nstipation, Headac e, -Faintin
pls, SleeplessnEs* -an MelancholySispurely vegetable, a mild laxative
ae-agtg~i its naturi

mnin cle
orker. ry bottle.
nly50e a bottle at '

rugstore. 3

THU

The militiaof all the tates seemt(c
e.Ina great muddle. ey can't gc
rththeir organizations ntact, and ii
ascreated great- dis tisfaction. A
holei-egiment in and are mad
dabout to disband use the com-

lading general call out anothey
igiment for duty. ey want te
hit. There seems to agreat manyj
eace soldiers in the S uth Carolirit
ilitia.

Thei Soith. Carolinag iliti4, is not
minig uptlike we wo d have liked
have seen it. Too any holidayaldiers in it. If you bo sin uiformi
dbratss buttons can't tand up.to the

acketlhke men worthy f bearing the
ame of South Carolin' as resign and
etoutand make room or others ehc
indoso. This' is no t ime for milli
dcider men. We are glad to state
atthe Johnson RiIes of Union are
xious to go to Cuba or anywhere
datthe government or era tbemn and
anytime, We beliv that there ii
nough manhood in Un' n to do heti
llduty in every pa ticular, theli

aptain James.E. Hunt r is a captair
orthewar, right no , and at an)

lace or clime. Let the President andbeGovernor give their rdere .-Vior
~imes.-

Backlea's Arml Salve.

The Best Salve in the orld for Cute
~rises, Sores, Ulcers , Salt Rheum.
'ever Sores, Tetter, C -apped Hands
Jhillblains, Corns,.and -all Skin Erup.
ions, and positively c es Piles, or nc
ay required. It is gu :anteed to give

ierfectatisfaction, or oney refund.
d.Price 25 cents per -px. "or sale
ry MMaster Co.

CAST RIA
]!'r Infants and Children.

TheKind You Have Iwaps Boughi
Bears the

@ e7AP S
I L.C

A New and Complete T-rea enit, consisting c
,UPPOSITORIES, Casles Ointment and tw
Boxesof Ointment. A er- ing cure for Pile

iththe kiehcisnf ,andoferut
n death unnecesay - dure this terribi

issek-aWttn-Guarantee in esal
1Box.NoCur .and$i:abox,6fo
$.Sentby

*

,.Sam pesr e
OINT3XENT, 25~ ad 50c.
CONSTIP 0 a'. ' le"t

LOOD PUIC ~Smild and pleas
totake:eaeliadapted f children's use. 5
doses2 cents.

FEE.-Avial of theefa,kouslttlePellets wi
bevenith1SbOr .

oPiCre

Ccx for sle onlyby..
J.3J. OB eBruggisCnsboso;&. C.

Incontinence of r h;tbited in
mediately by Dr. E Ichon's An
Diuretic. Cures c 'n and adul
alike. Price $1. Sold y W. E. Aike:
druggist, Winnsboro, . C. *

ANNOUNCIST
FOR PROBA GE.

Iherebyannounce self as acar
didate for _re-electio o the officet
'Judge of Probate; t to the Den
ocratic primary. S. OHNSTON.:

rHOUSE OF REPR TATIVES,
I hereby announce*yself a cand

date for re-election a seat in tb
House of Representses from Faia

e field County; subieetto the action c
sthe Democratic pi WJ. WOLLIIG.

MADE M A MAP
AJAXT Ycm~

4b° ao sal by.NO

Spr m
W .oatr ayoass

fta mmfor b+z oe sa

mentand aOURS san a" 3
o.c hai3g do A eORi.

k...oroao...a.a a aon. ap
irt~Mmats.e to awUC.

rsis pn a s at 2A.a

3 F~or sala byJNO. H,XASTB"R & Co.,

Wlnnabor.. S, C.

Sprgs
Watery
1 PRICE.''

35C AGAOI1

PHARMkLCIST.
;WANTED!

to k'now~we sell -

Weatiher !-Boarding
and the best quality
of Lime, as low as

the lowest in price.

M.WDOTY-&CO.

Macha and Java Coffee, none bet-
ter.................... .5

Monarch brand Cranberries, in
1 lb..............** . .25

Sugar Corn,:l;rly June Peas... .12i
California White Cherries, 3 lbs. .25
Huckin's Ox-tail Soup in quarts. .301
A compjete line of

HIGH GRADE CANNED GOOD
AND EVAPORATED FRUITS

always on hand. Your patronage
appreciated..
F. M. HABENICH'1
FI'RST-A3LASS

JOB WORF

done at

Perfect Health.
Keep the system in perfect o
der by the occasional use<
Tutt's Liver Pills. They rei
udate the bowels and produc
A Vigorous Body.

-For sickheadache, malaria, b
i:ousness, constipation and ki

edred diseases, an absolute cu
2TUTT'S Liver- PILL

TO INTt

WEHAVE MANY THINGS TI
call at our store. New goods, pretty, a
we do not mean trashy but good value.
have. to see them to appre*ate them. 1
ming Silks. A good bargain in black.a1
.50 cents.

Spring styles in Wash Goods are

are;ahead. We have a full stock add
Dotted Swiss, Organdie, Chambray andIGoods at lowest prices ever reached. I

3 pretty; also Gauze Vests, Corsets, Hosi
I

We have all new styles in She
Strap Sandals, black and tan, in new

high and low cat, will give comfort and
low prices.

MILLINtkl
Our opening was a great success,

fresh, new and up-to-date goods. Corn
and give you the most stylish trimming

It will not only interest you, but pay
Linto consideration and we will name yol
State.

CALDWEL
Magnificeni

New AND Ns

Gems of Art on

I have now ready for inspection one
of the grandest lines of Spring and
Summer Goods ever brought to this
market.
Dress Goods and Trimmings.
I have taken special pains In getting

aomething new and up-to-date in this
department. An inspection will soon
convince you that this is true.
In Wash Fabrics--
I have in stock a-great many new

novelties that you will not fmd else-
-where. Would mention some of them,
but have not space.

La'dies, this is one fle that will make
your heart leap with joy when you see
them.
Silks! Silks!
Here you will surely find what you

want. I have in stuck a nice line of
ready-made Skirts and Waists. They
have been very much admired by those

My Yankee Notin Department is

fll; almost anything you can call for.1

-Q. D.WII
I'EDER AND

PRICE,

WORKS 71I-2 FEET.

The Weeder is invaluable for all crop:
section of the country on which it cans
the right time and with frequency, it di

-et and most expensive part of cultivati

Mr. J. B. Morrison, Blackstock, S. C.:
'Dear Sir ~-I purchased a "Hallock suc
last spring and another one this season.

S nein corn steadily. I cultivated oats
benefit. It took one man and one mule
will save time and money in raising crc

sI believe. Yonrs truly,
Apply to-

.J. B. Morrison, I
Or to C. A. LUCAS, Winnsboro, S.

00 00 00 00 00 00 000
LEARLY AMBER

and

ORANGE SUGAR CANE SEED

GOLDEN DENT CORN.

WHITE DENT CORN.

CAT TAIL MILLET.

In GERMAN MILLET.
" WATERMELON SEED.

-A full line of-

f GARDEN SEED.

Iclisler Goi niy
-00 00 00 00.00 00 00 0C

s -

C45T. YOU.

). INTEREST YOU IF YOU WILL
tylish, up-to-date and chcap-by cheap
Dress Goods in new, novelties. You
ew style Silk for waists; also.Trim-
id white China Silk, 27 inches wide,-at

ilwa5s p-ty, but this season' goods
in varie-Lappett Stripes, Dimity,
Plain Muslins; also beautiful White
lew styles In Ladies' Ties, cheap and!ry, Gloves and Mitts.

es. Ladies' and Misses' Oxfords an

shapes. Our Gents' Vici Kid Shoes
wear well. We sell the best shoes ad

besause we have a beautiful stock of
and see them. We can p!ease you
and best work.

you to give us a call. Take quality
iaslow prices as you can get in the

L& RUFF.
:Display of

)VtL 6OOD5

Every Counter1

Hosiery, Handkerchiefs
and Gloves.

See my elegant assortments.
Clothing.
A dazzling array of stylish gamnts.
Everything that is strictly~rt-class
Think of me. when in needofai
ready-made suit. I will make it tc

your interest.-
Hats! Hats!

In my stock you will dd besntIal
and elaborate range of new and elegaid
styles.
Neckwear, Etc.
My line of Gent.' Neckwear :nd

Neglige Shirt will be insoon,bYI
them all made to my order. ea
your purchases; wait for mine.b
member that I have opened the Jawi
of trade with lots of palatable bar.

gains.

LIFORD.
011ETIYTOR:
$10.00.

WEIGHT 80 LBA

;,nothing growing on the farm in any
ot beused with great profit. Used ai
ipensesalmost entirely with the bard-
an,vi.., hoeing.
White Oak, S..C., March 8,1898.

cessanti-clog Weeder and Cu1tivator'
I will keep one going in cotton and

this 'prng with one, to their greal
two da to cultivate 38 acres. They

pi,anwill also increase the returns
(Signed) C. S. PIXLEY.

3lackstock, S. C.,
AGENT FOR COUNTY.

.,LocalAgent. . 412-1m

-THE OLD-

Again %uFront.

First-Class Groceries
Consisting of

Flour, Bacon, Corn, Meal, Sagat
Coffee, Canned Goodra of all kind.
The best Green Coffee, 10 lbs. f.e

the dollar.
Ohio Buckwheat Flour in bulli

Scotch Crush Oatmeal. A barrel e
new No. 1 Mackerel.
One Barrel New Crop Porto Ric

Molasses.
New Orleans Koisses of aligrade
Fine Cream Cheese always on han

Also a fresh lot of Dkiei Fruit.
FINE~ CIGARS A2ND TOBACCO-

BullDurham Smoking Tobacco. Ti
best selection of Chewing Tobac<
that can be found in Winsboro.
Wheat Bran, Chopped Corn and Os

forcow fe'a'-r e-nu hand..
No. 1 Timan..uz it.& . Also therbs

quality of Lime aiways on band.
A- fine selection of SHOES of t

best makel
J. D. McCARLEY t CO

In these 4 Counties
has ever been
offered before.

WE WILL REPAIRYOURWAT
throughout, excepting c

Pairs, fr

$1.00Q
and guarantee same to give enres
isfaction for 12 months, jest asf-apdb pJar price had been pad

R6 BRakNDI'SGUIE
is backed up by his many years of eW=J-_
perience, by his r at* and, grea-est
of all,by his farreab unquee
able repution.
This- POSITIVELY sAc a:me o

will hold good until
JUNE i, ONLY,

and is done to test the valas of thb '

newspaper space In our sectdon.
Dozens

- *last weekt bow
thing whoaen

R. BRANDT
WAT4HMAKR ANWI

Ohester, S. C.

-CALL.N

E4

D CLS AND

ONT
ELAY.

THE POPEMAfUAC'URGCO
are prepared to fukuls) Beyels

this season.at prices
-TO SUIT'A .L

Tbe CelebratetCaInio, * $15
The 5 pe nt Nickie, 1898 *

mdl,are "Standard of
theWo "d - *-- -

Columbiamoe, No.4. - - 0*
Hartford, 1898 ~aten ,7 and 8 5000
Hartford,1808. 15te3U16 405
Hartford,189Vdette,17k18 3600
Hartford, 1898, Jack and Gi1ll, 30,U

cent Ncel 0olumba are.
Many Hurtfoids are ridden InWimas

boro. Ask the riders what their rebor
is. We will rest oUrllUlaonwhat
they say. They stay out of . repair

hpsand run "so easy
AUof the 'above are made bythe

Pope Manufacturing Co., whc is a
guarantee of 'good wokmnbp
If you wana a cheap scondbu
whee, we can furnish yuone rom
$500 up, but th.ese wa ie not
guaranteed. "You. 7a9-S.Y
get"

JORDAN & DMYIS
.AGENTS,

LANDS.WANTED.

Persons with landA .foa rIot
quesed to put them lnm#il
rsale. I am in constant
twany lettrs.ofO Yb

jthat Im a letoefect5*~
those wh will41gIe areaa'ursede'
Stailed descriptioa&What to
No charge wilib~b
factory sales areinade, srldq
must be such as earn beguue SIS
mst ge:

Nubrof acs. ocadien,.charaster
ot land, poiiytoeailroads post

---5,6htce sat twns,
kli mproveUnint3.

tlammnica*onsstrwheso desired. -.

JASat


